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MlUhelnt ou the L. C. & S. C. R. R.' na* a

I c4ule.llon of 6?700, is a tkrivlug business
eentrc, and controls the trade ofan average

isdius of over eight miles, in which the

JOUMtaL has a larger circulation than all
other county papers combined.

Advertisers willplease make a note oftMs

From the Fargo Time*,

BIG WHEAT FATTMS IN MINNESOTA.

We had the curiosity the other

tUv to *Bk Mr. Dairy tuple wnat he

expected the profit on his ft bent

crop would be this year, lie re-
plied that at preeent prices for wheat

his profits would be ten dollars pet

acre. As be is half owner of se veu-

ty-five thousand acres of wheat in

the Red River valley, and has fir-

* teen hundred acres on his home

farm at Cottage Grove, Miuu., his

profits this year may be safely put

ut fifty thousand dollars, Who was

it that remarked that wheat-raisiuff
didn't pay V

Dalrymple has five steam
crs uow at workou a four-thousand-
acre farm at Casseltou, each one
Lhreshiug an aventge of ono thou-

sand bushels per day. The graiu is

hauled directly to the cars as fast us

threshed, and shipped to New York

ijy way of Duluth aud Uie lakes

Ue loads and forwards fifteen care a

day. At three hundred aud fifty

bushels to the car, the crop on this

place will make two hundied aud

fifty-seven carloads. Ihe yield,

from wnat has been threshed so fai,

is estimated at ninety thousand
bushels, an average of twenty-two

and a half bushels per acre. Add

to thirty-five thouaaud on the Gra-

din farm, in which Mr. Dairympie

has a half interest, and wbicu will
average equally wdl, the two farnm

will produce 16V,760 bushels ot

wheat this year. "Dalrymple farm''

is a tract of about 11,000 acres of

land near Casseltou, tweuty miles

west of Fargo, on the liue of ilit

Northern Pacific Railroad. It is

owed by George W. Cass and P. B.

Cheney, of New York, and Oliver
Dalrymple, the "Wheat King ol

Minnesota," as ho is termed.

Twelve hundred acres were broken

in 1875 and sowed to ft Leat last

?ear. This year there are 4.000
acres in wheat?and a splendid ctop

,i! is, too?and 3,000 acres aduition-
I were broken this season for seed-

ug next year.
Mr. Dalrymple also.owus a hall

interest in ft hat is known as the

Grandin fam, a tract of 40,000

acres iust north of Elm liver, iu

Trail county, Dakota. 35 miles north

of Fargo. The other owneia are

the Grandin brothers, bankers, ot

Tideouie, Pa. On this farm there

are 3,500 acres in wheat this year
and some 3,000 acres broken tor

next yrv. To harvest this crop ol

75,000 acres on the two places it re-
quired 42 self binding reapers, 23d

horses and mules aud 159 men.

Ninestesm threrhers, each with a
capacity of 1,000 bushels per day,
are now at work threshing the

grain.
In addition to his interest in these

two immense farms, Mr. Dalrym-
ple owns two thousand acres of laud

in Cotton Grove, Minn., near 6t.
' Paul, fifteen hundred acres of which
is in wheat; so that, titheras a sole

or half owner, Mr. Dalrymple is in-
crested in nine thousand acres of

wheat this year, which will be in-

creased to fifteen thousand next-
year.

means aa the natives. We depend

Ht all times more or less upon im-
ported articles of food, and while
the expense of livingfor all classes
Is greatly increased we have no fears
of actual want.

It is the poor natives who at all
times live "from hand to mouth"
who are the victims of famine in the
sorest degree. These are counted
by the million!

The outlook is very gloomy. The
early rains have again to a great ex-
tent tailed, and so the crops which
it was ho|ied would relieve the pre
sent need are withering on the
fields.

Last week an influential relief
meeting was held in the city of Mad-
ras, at which the Governor presid-
ed. An appeal for help was drawn
up and telegraphed to London and
to the Mayors of the other chief
cities of Great Britain. Yon will
therefore have heard of it long be-
fore this reaches you.

It has alio been suggested that
immediate arrangements be made

for briuging large quantities of corn
from the United Slates. If this
should be cart led into effect it will
probably somewhat raise the prioe
of graiu and be "the wind that
blows good" to your farmers.

About 3,000 tons of rice are re-
quired daily at Madras to supply
the city aud tbe surrounding coun-
try depeudent upou the port of
Madras for imports. Besides the
regular Hue of weekly steamers, 36
extra steamers and 30 sailing ves-
sels are employed iu bringing rice
from tbe ports of Beugal aud Bur-
inah 1 Still the supply is not equal
to tbe demand. Fiom several of
latest Madras daily papers I make
extracts:

A correspondent fromTrichinopo-

ly writes; "With all the effort of
our paternel guveinmeut which the
uatives are never tired of admiring

aud praising for .its sympathy and
liberality towards the distressed
poor, and the charity of well dis-
posed individuals, the fact is plain
that starvation and distress are do-
ing there worst here. Our condi-
tion seems to be gettiug more and
more deplorable, and there seems to

be no way of gettiug out of tle dif-
ficulty. la going ruuud tbe town

aud Botne parts of tbe district 1
could not but be struck with a
remarkable feature in the conduct of
the poor starving wretches around,
namely, the wonderful power of eu-
durauce exhibited by them. As
with the adults so with little chil-
dren, patience and resignation are
virtues which they cliug to most un-
flinchingly. Go where you will,
mere living skeletons, mostly of
children, stare you iu the face, but
not a word of murmuring or impa-
nence escapes from them. Dyiug
parents with children in the agonies
of death may be seen ciawiing along
tbe street, and these beiug uuaccus-
tomed to act the role of beggars, no
other or greater desire seems to pos-
sess them than to seoure some quiet
corner to lie down and die."

From Bellary another writes:
"Every day the famine gathers new
strength aud vigor, aud everywhere
distress and death are ou the in-
crease. 1 have no desire toexagger-
ate matters or falsify to excite the
feelings of your readers, but believe
me, without seeing it, no one can
have any idea of the sad and alarm-
iug state of affairs here.

TWO HORRIBLE STORIES OF CANNI-

BALISM.

A correspondent at Bangalore
writes: "The distiess in the places
surrounding this cantonment is very
great, so mu;h so that cannibalism
apt ears to be rife, for I have just
heard that a native man, a few miles
from Bangalore on the road to Toom-
koor, was found eating bis child af-
ter killing it and drinking its
blood. Another woman was found
cooking a corpse."

THE FARMERS.

We *oay add that it is the inten-
tion of the cwners of these two
huge firms to break on an average
about five thousand acres each year,
until the whole fifty-one thousand
acres are brought under cultivation.
They have abundant means, and
the experiment so far has proven
that it is not possible to make a

One very discouraging feature of
the case is that the farmers (called
ryots) have no meaus with which to
carry on their work. The hard
hearted money lenders have literally
devoured them. A correspondent
writing from one of the worst dis-
tricts says:

The ryots throughout the district
?excepting, of course, a very few
of the wealthier ones?all stind in
need of help to piocure implements
for agricultural, and seed fjr sow-
ing purposes. Of this there caD-

notbe the smallest doubt. They
have lost their all?every stick and
stone they possessed?houses and
lands,yea in some cases even their
own wives and children have passed
away into the hands of the hard and
grasping money-lenders. Long and
bravely they struggled against star-
vation and want, selling and mort-
gaging their property until when
they had spent their last copper, un-
tilnothing more was left to raise
money upon?when he had gained
possession of their all, the cruel
mortgages turned them adrift frr m
the homes of their childhood to seek
shelter and food in some relief
camps or die by the roadside while
making their way thither. These

better investment of money. This
is the second year of the enterprise,
and so far the net profits have been
more than ten dollars per acre each
jear, for every acre.

Letter from India.

THE FAMINE.

DEAR EDlTOR:? Famine litera-1
ture is not of the most interest it c
kind, especially to us who are flood-
ed with it. A small instalment
may, however, not be out of place
for your readers, many *of whom 4

have perhaps given M-arcely a pass-
tug thought to the fearful distress
now existing on * this side of the
globe. To those who are troubled
with the idea that "times hre very
hard" throughout your fertile val-

} eys and in your busy towns, the
following notes ought to be a good

tonic:
.Lest your readers should expend are they on whom, humanly speak*

unnecessary sympathy upon the ing, the salvation of the district de-
xvriter and other Americans in In- pends?the tillers of the land, the
dia, let me say first of all that we, field laborers, and yet by hundreds
that is the "toreigners" in Ind , >©f thousands they are working upon
re not so seriously affected bya a y

jgome new road being laid out in

some outlandish corner of the dl-
trict. The prople are altogether
powerless. At.d why ? They have
no ploughs and uo money to buy
them with. Houghs are procura-
ble?numbers are heaped together
in the houses of the money-ienders,
but there they willremain until the
money is orought for their purchase.
And even if they had ploughs, how
are they to find food in their far dis-
tant villages while they cultivate
their lands ? And eveu if this was
arranged, thev have no seed grain.
All their stock had been exhausted
long before they were driven from
their homes. Had they not repeat-
edly sown after a shower of rain,
and did uot the scorching sun burn
up the tender shoots immediately
they had sprung up, and had not
this been going on for two long
years ? The moat serious questions
before Government now, in connec-
tion with relief operations, is the
formation of a system of making ad-
vanoeo of seed grain and money to
the ryots, abo willbe dispatched to
their own villages and fed there un-
til they gather in a crop.

The most serious loss, next after
the death of their families, is the
very heavy loss the people have had
to bear in the death of their cattle.
Long ago I wrote how these were
dying by thousauds weekly from
want of pasture, and it is now a
very rare sight indeed outside of
Bellary town to come upon a single
ox or cow. Wheu the lands have
been cultivated these have been yok-
ed to the plough, and men are also
yoked to the cart, in pairs, and
fours, and have in this way to trav-
el many hundreds of miles with
grain; and so scarce are. bullocks
buffaloes that of the thousatius of
carts that come in and leave Bellary
weekly not one is dragged by oxen.

These pictures are not overdrawn.
Guntoor is rather on the outskirts
of the famine region proper, hut
even here the distress is very great
and the ghastly sights which one
sees daily are almost heartrending.
Let your readers throughout the fer-
tile valley's of Pennsylvania uot
complaiuof "hard times." A. D.
tt.

BUSH HOUSE,
BMLLHFONTB, PA.

F. D. M ?"CTL L 0 M ,

Late Chief Clerk of the Pobii.eon
House, PITTSBURG, Penna.

Proprietor.

Only First Glass Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWERY,

LE Wll HAAS,

Proprietor.

Bellefonte, 26-1 Pa.

IRA T. COTTLE,

Fashionable Tailor,
Centre Hall.

Hating opened rottma on the 2nd floor ef {
Wm. Wolf's warehouse, be Is prepared to
manufacture all kinds of men's and boy's
garments, according to the latest styles, and
upon shortest notice, and all work warranted
t ? render satisfaction. Cutting aud repair-
ng done. 25 ly.

BETTER THAN WESTERN AM
I'M R. B. NKVIN,7*5 HANSOM ST.. Pma

.DKiJMiia. PA., has for sale thousands
of choice Improved and uulinproved lands,
in Delaware and Mandand within a few
houra, by rail, of the Philadelphia and N*w
York market*. Climate healthful ; lands
cheap; rail roads, churches and school hous-
es abuedsnt: splendid opportunity for Colo-
uies. bend for lllustrat-jd Pamphlets. Free.

24-8m

DA'N. F. BEATTY7

Parlor Organs,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MHHH

These remarkable instruments possess ca-
pacities for mustoal effects and expression
never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, aud an yrnament In any
parlor.
EXCEL IN QUALITY OF TONE, THOR-
OUGH WORKMANH!P, ELEGANT DE-

SIGN AND FINIMH

and Wonderful Variety of th*lrCombination
Solo Stops.

*Sußeautiful new Centennial Stylasnow
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY;
Washington, New Jr*ev. U. 8, A.

Late Immense Discoveries br STANLEY
and others are added to the only com.
ptete.

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This veteran explorer ranks among the

most heroic fie ures of the eentnry, and thl*
book is one of the most atiractlve, fascinat-
ing, richly Illustrated and instruetiv vol-
ume* ever Issued. Being the only entire and
authentic life, the millions are eager for it
and wide-awane ageuto are wanted quickly
Fer proof and terms addre** HUBBARDBB&.. PubiU her*.73B Bansom St.. Phlla.

BEATTYEW
ESTABLISHED I.N 1858.

Any first-class SIGN PAINTEN ANN
I.ErriBEU can learn something to his
advantage by addr**Ung the mauufacturr

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
WaahlngtM, N*w J*r**y,U. 8. A

GUNTOOR, INDIA, Aug, 13,1877.

MlKfi WHAT YOU SAY BKFOKI
CIiILDKK.V

A gentleman was in the habit of
calliug at a neighbor's house and the
the lady had always expressed to
him much pleasure in seeing him.
Oue day, just after she hail remark-
ed to him her happiness from his
visit, the little boy entered the
room. The gentleman t-ook him on
bis knee and asked: ft ''

14Are you no- glad to see me,
George V"

"No, sir,*' replied the boy.
"Why not, my little man f" he

continued.
"Because mother don't want you

to come," said George.

TREMENDOUS FALL
Prlcca of Boors, Snons, Gxrrxas. Burr

\u25a0NS AVU Bi. mi mat.

Iz>ok at the following figures at

JCOB KAMP'S SHOE STOBE,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Men's Boots, only ? $1.75
Men's Boots, very best, only $BAt
Mens' Carpet Slippers, only > M
Mens' Best Rubber Over Shoes, 07
Woaens' Foxed baiters, only $1.15
Women*' Every Bay ehoes, only sl.os
Womens'.hest BubberOver Shoes 47
Children's M u U
Boys', Touths' and Chlldrens'

Boots and Sheet, very low.
Chlldrene' Beat Button shoes

Nos. 4 to 7, With heels, only 75
Mens* Calf Top Sole Boots, only ss.oo
Wemens' Kid Button Shoei,oaly $2.00
Women's Brained Battea Shoes, $1.85

These prices arc almost what the stock In
these goods Is worth, without the making.
I buy my goods only from large manuiactur-
era and for CASH. This ts why I can sell ss
very low. BOOTS, SHOES AND RUHR-
EMat WHOLESALE

Give me a Call.
.

JACOB KAMP
The Boot and 8 oe Man of Lock Haven.

DCITTVO(III,E,IRA-

BEATTY S i^svsv.
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. P. ttowci 4 Co., (N. Y.)

Newspaper Reporter. says:
"Daniel F. Beatty, the organ builder, of

WasliiNgton, N. J., presses forward with
greatest vigor."

From Win. Pool, Nlagar* Falls, N. Y.
"Several months use of the elegent Parlor

Organ you sent me satisfies me that It ts one
of the best made. t has a rich tone; Ita
various tones are most pleasant. most
heartily recommend your orggus for parlor
school, church or other use.'

Best offer ever given. Money refundedupon return of orgau and freight charges
paid by rae (Daniel F. Beatty) both wavs If
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five davs.
Organ warranted for Ave years.. Send for
extended list of testimonials before buying
a pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washing* n New Jersey, C. 8.

George Fehl,
Wagon-Maker,

AABJNSBDBG, PENNA.
\u25a0 11

All kiudfl of WagoDfl mad*
Order. ,

Here the mother looked daggars
at her little sou and became crim-
son. But he SAW nothing.

"Indeed; how do you kuow that,
Gecrge ?"

"Because she said yesterday she
wished that old bore would not call
again."

The gentleman's hat was soon in
requisition, and he left with the
impression, "Great Is truth, it will
prevail."

Anotbei child looked sharply in-
to the face of a visitor, and being
asked what she meant by it, replied:

"Iwanted to see if you had a
drop In your eye; I have heard
mother say that you have frequent-
ly."

A boy once asked his father who
it was lived next door to him, and
when he heard the name, inquired
if he waa not a fool.

"No, my littlefriend, he is not a
fool, but a very sensible man. But
why do you ask the question ?"

"Because," replied the boy,

"mother said the other day you were
the next door to a fool?and I want-

ed to kuow who lived next door to
you."

HOLD 0* BOYS.

Fold on to your tongue, when
yoor are just read? to swear, t lie or
speak harshly, or use an improper
word.

Hold on to your hand when you
are about to pin sh, strike, steal, or
do an improper act.

Hold on to your feet when you
are on the point of kicking, run-
ning away from study, or pursuing
the path of error, crime and shame.

Hold your temper when you are
angry, excited or imposed upen, or
otiiers are aDgry with you.

Hold on fcD your heart when evil
associates seek your company, and
invite you to join in their games,
mirth and revelrv.

Hold on to your good names at
all times, for it is of more value
than gold, high position cr fashion-
able attire.

nold on to truth, for it wIH serve
you .well, and do

.
you all through

time. .

Hold on to virtne; it is above all
price to you under the circumstan
cr-s.

Hold on to your good character,
for it la, and ever urill be, your beat
wcaltb.

BFRIN6 MILLfi and BEIICrOYTK

THOMAS A. HICKS 4 BRO.
Lkrgo aud complete stock of Hardware, in all Branchea.

STOVES! STOVESI
We have the only Reversible, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the Mar ket.

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Stock of Coek Steves ever seen in Pennsvalley.

Oome and see our

KEYSTONE COOK STOVE.
It Is the Handsomeet In the World.

OUR deft

RFJTTVMUMIIrSTI
BKATTY. Washington, New Jersey. U. 8. A

Geo. L. Poller, Jn Kurti

GEO. L POTTER & CO.,

General Insurance Aiency

BELL EFONTEiPA.,:

Strongs* Agency In the County. Pollsia
issued on the Stock and Mutual Plao.

lBx<

BEATTY|SiSS
|i Best in Ise.
DANIELF. BEATTY
Waahington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

mw rmr ins ciwifEu. !
Adoided by all the queens of fashion. Send
tor rireular R. JVTStf, No. 29# North Fifth i
St., Philadelphia. l*a.

CLBirEo' f. (v 7 w

JRfllQ different machines with
linf ders. Cabinet

ff 111 idJffljyilaheYV, Wagon Makers
Jebbrrs Inmiscellaue-

BddM'Hu work can compete as
vMr \u25a0 to QUXTJTT AWDPKTCg With
YL lSt \u25a0 steam power manufactur

Jv2wvl toe also Amateur's sun-
iWHHvra w a"**T blades, fancy

woods aud designs. Say
where you read this and

'end for setaiogue and prices, w. F. & Jon
RAKXM Rock lord, Winnebago, Co,

J. W. CORNELIUS!
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

MARKET STREET,
i

Lewisburg, Penna. <
\u25a00 - '\u25a0

PnOTOGRAPIIES

of all styles and sizes flnivlied la tks highest
styls known to the art.

f
&

COg-
A&d Pictures painted

?xl
o
H
fT
H.
sr

In ell. Water Color. India Ink,

A Speciality.
Particular attention given to copying old
and faded pictures of deceased friends, col
orod Ifdesired, in any of the above colors

"
Great pains taken to insuro to customers the
best quality of work. 1 respectfully an-

nounce that I Introduce all the
MliW BTYLEB OF PICTCBRB

as soon as any o to and am prepared to pro
dues any ple-e of work in the most appro v
ed fash! n. The public is cordially 1 uvtied
to call at my rooms and ixarolne my work,
whether thet desire pictures or not. A
liberal deduction on large orders. The larg-

i est and best selected stock of Yratnsoo In
town always an hand. The greatest palni
taken to Insure satisfaction to my custom-
er*. Don't forget the place: booth Sideoj

Marks* Street,

LEWISBLRG, PA.

HARDWARE

JAMES HARKIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

"RVo. 5. Brockerhoff Row,

H SELXjEFOKTE, FA. I td
<1 1 """ 1 1
k WOlffM* HARDWAII BTOBX IN CENTRE CO.-g* ;

I
'

,
lb

9 Complete line -of Hardware of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES. Mw H
The CeleMel Barley Sbeaf Coot Store & Anchor Beater.

CALL AND SEE.
? |

aavAiqavH

Glad Tiding to AU!
JOHN B FORD

HAS OPENED A TATLORBHOP IN

Snoot's Mlini, Mileim, Penna.
Where he pi now ready to satisfy all those
who will give him their trade In city style.
He Is a first-claw Cutter and Fitter and as a
workman can not be surpassed. With close
attention to Business, he hopes to receive the
Patronage sf this community and the count-
ry generally.
All ordtors promptly filled and

all work guaranteed.
SO-flrn jrfHN F. FOR

BWTfrsis
The beat and most lasting parlor organ

now in use. No other parlor organ has over
attained I he SAiue popularity.

It has been testsa by thousands, many of
thein competent judges, and gives universal

, satisfaction bo all.
The musleis aaapted to the human voice,

ranging from the softest flute like note to a
volume ofsound unsurpassed by auy instru-
ment.

?
.

This Instrument has all the latest improve-
?MHits, and everv orgn is fully warranted
forsix years. Beautiful oil polish, black wal-
nut pa netted oases, which will not CRACK
or W A KP, and forms, in addition to a splen-
did instrument ol music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

This organ needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated; and is sold at extremely low fig-
ures for cash .Second-hand instruments
taken In exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female. In every
county In the United States and Canada. A
liberal discount made to teachers, minister* :
churches, schools, lodges, etc., where I have
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and price
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given w here I have no agenta. Be*
offer aver given uow ready. Addreaa,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U.S. A.

?, , :

182*. END FOR 181%.
. -ma , w

New York Obsemr,
The Best Hpliglousand Secular Family New*-,

ST F#h low, New York; ft
BA $*

Beatty's Parlor
EORGANS.S

\u25a0CQANff *T* ft, "with ValuableImprovements. New and Beautiful Rnlo
Stays OVER ONE THOUSAND Organistsand MnMclans endorse theae organs and re-
commend them as BTRICTLYFIRST CLASS
in tone, Mechanism and durability. War-
ranted for six years.

Most Elegant and Latent Improved.
..Have been awarded the lIIGHKBT PRE
MIC M in competition with others for ;

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKK ACTION
PURE, BWEET, and RYE! BAL-

ANCED TONE, ORCHESTRAL IP-
PCRTBand INSTANTANKOtJH APCKB6
WHICH NAT RE HAH TO THE SKIDS.

Seud for Price List. Addreto,
DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Washington. New Jersey, U. 8. A

ORISTADORQ*S

HAIR DYE.
Crlstadoro's Hair Dye Is the SAFEST and
EST; it acts Instantaneouslv, producing
he most natural shades of Black or Brown:
does NOT STAIN the SKIN, and is easily
applied. 1119 a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every wall appointed Toilet ifor Lady or Qcntteman^^jld^^Druggists.

r.O. Bex. IKS. \
. NewYerk.

BEATTYS
USE

Orand Square and Upright
DANIELF. BEATTY.

Washington, Nuw Isnsy, P. to. A.

DR.D.H. MINGLE,
b I

Offer# hitprofeusienalservlMs to the pub
He. Answer* calls at all hours

OrriCl AND ft881DANCE,
HillffHm, Pm>

*

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer aud Dealer in <

i

TIK-WBE,

STOVEPIPE 4 TBIMMINOS, ]
(

SPOUTING sad FRUIT CAS. '
'

I

Would respectfully Inform Ota public that
he keeps on bend or mhkes to order

all kinds of Tuiwaßa, Srova-
rixTuaas, rni ITcans,

etc. etc.

SBPOOTBQ ISPECIATT! S
Fruit cans

at ways on hand.
Repair!it k dons at

abort notice. Having
some ten years experience -

Inthe business he flatters bin -

?elf thet his work Is fully equal to
any In this section ol threonurry. A

Share ofthe public's natronam* laresppct- .
ffmlfy solicited, flhs*. sseosfl flw of
feoto'e Store, mAllkelsm. Peeea

Wof? w " ***new Chromos, tn Freneh
oil color, ever seen for tL(. Tinejr are
mounted in 8 x 10 blaek euameld and gold
mats oval opening and outsells anything
now before the puldlc. Sattdaetlou guaran-
teed. Two samples for ft ceuis, or six tor
& cent. Bend IDcento tor grand Illustrated
catalogue with cbmino of Moonlight on the
Rhine, or 2D cents for two Landscape and
OanalJliesou liaok ground. J. A LATH-
AM & CO. 419 Washington 8L Boston Mass.

rORTtJNE.
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DAVID F. FORTNEV,
?

w ?? i
?4U L I

ATTOKNRY-AT-LAW,

BBLLBFONTE,

4**u. FA;

BEATTY'SPffjgOrgM
IsPtHiHßf

Believing it to be BY FAB the best Fa tier
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, we
challenge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated t.oldsn Tongue Reeds tn this
organ In conjunct 100 with the Perfected
Reed Boards produce sweet, pure and now-
erful tones. Superb ease* of new and elegant
designs Ministers, teachers, ehnrehee
schools, lodges, etc.. should send for pries
list and discetutto.

Dealers wffl find It to their advantage to
examine this instrument, t has Improve-
ments found In no other. Correspondent?*
solicited.

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (DanielF. Beatty) both ways If
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five days ?

Organ warranted tor six years. Agents dis-
count given everywhere have no agent
Agents wanted. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Vashißfton, New J era

IN LtWl£EtFO CAIL AT

TT A P"RTQ'ilAivlULij

MILLINERY STORE,
Übt itmt, lar Tterl.

Where you win find a fun Una *<

MILLINERY GOODS
Consisting of L*dte, Mlaaea mm* : ht
toreme Hea MMI HOB \u25a0*?, trimmed
and untrlnuned The largest awortnmot ot
toßlee* rose Trlßming *,H eatery
®**??? Holr (toeis, Jmry end

Netlooa.

I'M tJ- .
.*

* '

FIRS, FI'KS, FIAS,
The beat assortment west of FMiadeJphla

i all at the loweet pries*.

Black Walnut Motto Frasnea at
SO cents.

Country Produce taken In JMctitft.

CAMERON HOUSE, 1
LEWISBURO, PENSA.

Q-. S. BUIE^K/,
Proprietor,

rin* Class ta all nwpeeU ui
Cefftralty Ltetled.

XKTAKfPPITIiww JELsM JL JCfU!
We wish an agent, male or female, tn eaefa

town of this county, to get up Clubs among
lamilies, hotels, factories, As., for the sale
of our Teas, and wilt eOsr very liberal com
missions to surih. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, aud can afford to
send, and we wM send a better article for
the money than any other bouse In New
York.: Our Tees are put up In one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for

LuNiioK *NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO.,
r. U. Hoi SIA Ko. *Omrok Ht, Km Yrk.

THE MOST POPCLAI,

Because the most resonable store la Beile-
fonte ts that at \u25a0\u25a0 |

S. & A. LOEB.

Y*s deal in all kiuda of General Merskan-
dtse and have juot received en

lira
STOCK

I i '"" '\u25a0 i w V . i "-jg. i-"SP! \u25a0 .pj

whisk i* now being sold as
I | 1

j
EemarkablyLowPri

gig |
Boots 4 Shoes, J

Groceries, Carpels.

WATCHES ! ! __JEWELRY ! ! 1
ROMAINE GOLD, so extensively worn in Paris, was first flivovered tn 18W, by th*

celebrated French chemist, M<ms. D. Be Ijiiuee, who manufactured tt h*to JtewtKy, aud
for Ave years sold It to the leading jewelers or Paris for SOLID GOLD* In 1876, fckefi his
secret *eeaine known, ten of the manufacturing jewriots established a stock company,
with a capital ofSlfttW.tMifer the purpose of manufacturing ROMaINE GOLD JEWEL-
RY AND WATCHES. With th.s immense capital, and the aid f improved machtnery V
they are enabled to prodnce all the latest patterns of jewelry at less than one-teuth of Hot
Id Gold, and of a duality and Color which makes It Impossible even forexperts to detect It
from the genuine, . .

~
,

...

_

We Aare sect/red the earcftrsfre aemey of the United State* and Carurtta, for the sale of
all gdods manufactured from this metal, aud in order to introduce them In the most speeds
ma t>ner, have put up assort cd sample lots as given below, which we win sell at one-tenth
the retail value until January Ist, 1878. Head the list. M

50-CINT LOT. I ? 88.8Q MWP;
One Gent's Watch Chain retail price I*. §

ffK&st-\u25a0' ,8 I
T©ta17...L..'.V.*...s s®e aew,lmproved.Collar Button..

For 5 centa we will aend above six article - -

it*o tor.
One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone setting. One Plain King, stamped 18X-
One set (8) Bplr.it SWrt Htuds. .

*s M l AT

one Gents Heavy Link Watch Chain. charm (retail price. IMA) .
O.e Uk. for ,b.

$2.08 liOT. One set Camw>McdaB<tomito4Kar Drops.
One Ladtas' Neck Chain and Charm. One pair <2) heavy Chased llapd Bracehsto.
One ladiea' Heavy Guard Chain for Wg ch. One Gent'sSoljtafre Diambild Stad.
One set Pin and far Kings, Ai ethyst. One Gent's Cluster Diamond f*n.
One extra fine Miniature Looker. One pair Amethyst W Oayx Button a.ae Cameo Seal Wng. I One set (S) Studs ta match the abort,

every heavy Wedding or Engagement ring One elegant heavy set Cameo Sex) Ring.

8e Gent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm, i One Massive Band nr wedding Ring.
4e balr Pearl 1ulald Sleets Buttons. One new *T>atant" Collar Butty#.

Se Lake George Cluster Pin. I One Ladles' Chemise Button,
e pair (8) heavy band Bracelets. One Amethyst or Topaz Ring, (extra finish.
The retail price of the articles in each sample lot amounts to exactly ten tifli

price we ask for the lot; for example our *1,1©.. > ; ?i
?

>? ?> : >?

;T A SOLID ROMMHE GOLD HDMfIKG-CASE WATCI FfißE. .
?To any one sending uan order fof the above lots by express to the amount of W-

we willsend FREE one bolld Romaine Gold Hunting-Caw* Watch Gents' or-Ladles 1 size -Jm
warranted to keep perfeet time and look equally *v well as a pi. gold watch- By m*U
jiostpaia, Wis Is eur BMT orxgn to AGENTS, and to WM th atrial,. as the watch
alone will sell or trade readily for from *ioe to pa. Gents" or Ladles' Watch alone, *Tor PI
vrith a Gold Pattern VeMChain and Charm, or Ladies' Opera Chain with

jREM£TfhEii ??ThIA offer only hold* good uDtll Jan. Ist, 1878. After that time we
shan sell only to Whotwale dealera. and any one wishing our goods win tbea
lATO to roil! rotxil piiObS* *t v.* v*

s : Romalne Gold is the best, and, In test, the only* Imitation of genuine gold made, being
the same in weight, color and flnteh, and ad our gobds are made In the lawrtgold pattoraa.
Will guarantee satisfaction lb every instance, or refund money.

TZ&r-?Js2SX tTllrT %££%<&.
W. F. EVANS, 4 Cft Sole Agfs for t. A, and Canada,

* WPW ttotttfe CIa** 9treat, Chicago, Hlft

*1 If\u25a0


